OGBCA - GENERAL MEETING MINUTES FROM 7/28/2021
Meeting was called to order by Jerry Burnett
Minutes read & approved by Christie Jennings
(motion made by Jerry Burnett & seconded by Gary Kennemer)
All State Report was given by Christie Jennings
Coaches vs Cancer presentation given by Lesa Foster - she challenged us to get involved. UV
Williamson is the OGBCA representative. Lesa also spoke about being active with the All State
Queen & the future Barry Foster Scholarship.
Scott Carlson from Blueprint for Basketball presented his interactive program.
Christie Jennings gave the findings from the executive committee about the new Bertha Frank
Teague Award, website changes and future fall clinic.
Other changes included Connor Burnett & Melody Stewart working together with Karen Williams
on the website updates. Brent Hodges and Katie Bass Smith taking over all social media
updates.
Melody Stewart spoke about emeritus positions and recommendations. There was a motion to
carry new positions to the board meeting. The membership ask Melody to continue to explore
these positions with a committee that she appoints.
Meeting was adjourned to move to the board meeting.

OGBCA - BOARD MEETING MINUTES FROM 7/28/21
Meeting was call to order by Jerry Burnett
Prayer was led by Todd Been
Minutes were read and approved
Emeritus position was taken to the board for a vote. It was passed 23 to 0.
Melody Stewart was asked to form a committee to oversee the filling of this position.
Scott Loe brought up the all state bylaw concerning the unlimited number of all staters. He felt
like 4 all staters from one school was too many. Scott Loe and Scott Reed both stated there
should be 2 all staters from each school at the most. Jenni Holbrook explained that several D1
players didn’t show up to their tryout which forced their hand on the selection of 4 from
Anadarko. She stated they were the best players in attendance. Several large school board
members also felt for their tryout, two all staters is too much of a limit based on their low turnout.
After much discussion, Scott Loe made the following motion:
“Amend the current all state bylaw to say, each school is allowed 3 all staters unless the total
number of players in attendance at the tryout is 20 or less.”
Bruce Plunk made a motion to carry this to a vote in the Fall General Meeting.
Brian Lester seconded the motion. The board members carried the motion 24-0.
The meeting was adjourned.

